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Track Stars At 
Dist. Meeting

Eastland High School track 
team won fourth place in the 
senior division at the district meet 
held in Hamilton Saturday. Honors 
went to the junior division which 
carried o ff first place. The junior 
high also won first place in their 
competition.

In the senior division, Garrett 
wai the outstanding member of 
the squad, winning a first in low 
hurdles in the very fast time of 
fS.3 seconds which was .3 of 
d. second from the district record, 

y 1' also placed second in the 
^ r^ h  hurdlea

/  Gerald a  D ies wa.s tne star for 
junior high, taking away five 

blike ribbons as be won the SO 
an L  fOO yard dashes, the broad 
ju n \  with the good mark of 
17 fv 'L  two inches, shared first 
place the high jump and was 
a member of the winning 440 
yard relay team.

Placement of the teams and 
points scored are as follows: Sen
ior Class, Hamilton 62, Dublin 
32and one-half , Comanche 2K, 
and Esuitland 18; Junior Class 
Eastland 26, Comanche 16, Dub
lin 14, and Hamilton 7: Junior 
High, Eastland 36, Comanche 15 
and one-half, De Leon 8, Hamil
ton and one-half, and Dublin 
2.

The members o f the senior team 
were Garrett, Black, King, Wo
mack, Kiggan, Falls, Aavon, Mil
ler, Spaulding and Davis. The 
Junior Division, comprising of 
boys under 16 years of afp were 
Kvatt, Allison, Mitchell, and 
Haines. The Junor High Division 
w-ere Abies, V’ermillion, Meroney, 
Jessup, D. Harris and Grimes.

Eastland will send a team to 
compete in the regional meet to 
be held in Brownwood April 32.

Rescuing Victim Of Freak Accident

*^eoHier Bureau 
Hite l^und By 

'>e Niver
\iver brought to town, this 
'contraption, that has been 

astland's Flying Saucer."
constructed of a large 

'adder about the site of 
.uder used in a punching bag, 

ccurely fa-^tened to a small para- 
shute made o f white parchment 
paper, and a small battery contain
ing a tiny light bub- The U. S. 
Weather Bureau, October 11*49, 
was printed on one side, and the 
name of the manufactor of the bat
tery was on the other side. The 
battery was about the sise of a 
amall match box.

Mr. Niver found the ahute in 
the pasture at his farm home. The 
Dallas weather Bureau was tc 
have been contacted by the Dal
las News, for the Eastland Tele
gram, but lio information has been 
received af. pre.sent.

The shite was on display at the
Eastland i.National Bank. e» T*

Cb Suit In 
Dins Jtf Court

The selection of a Jury started 
this morning in the l*lst District 
Court, Judge George L. Daven
port presiding, to hear the civil 
case of O. L. Franks, et al, vs. 
the Gray Drilling and Well Ser
vice Company, Inc. The case 
concerns the interpretation o f a 
contract concernig services >cnd- 
ered by A. L. Franks, et al

The plain^’ ** “  **"
D. H

Storm In Midwest Continues 
After Curbing Easter Parades

Pay-Off In Texas

After five and a half hours of tedious hand-sawing by Chicago firemen, the wreckage 
that gripped autoist Robert Patterson was untangled enough to permit his rescue and 
removal to a hospital. Patterson's car had been hit by a locomotive at a grade crossing, 
and crushed into a three-foot space against a factory wall. Firemen wore out all the 
hacksaws available on five fire trucks and had sent for 50 more at the time Patterson 
was freed. (NEA Telephoto). ____________________

44 DEAD OR MISSING IN 
WEEK-END ACCIDENTS

By United Press
■Authoritle* counted 44 persons 

dead or missing today in a series 
of weekend shipwrecks and air
plane crashes.

Air-sea rescue units scouted 
thousands of square miles of ocean 
in four separate searches for 38 
men mi.saing and feared dead a- 
board ships and plane.s lost at sen.

Six other persons, ineiudiiig a 
Los Angeles family of four, die l 
in crashes involving private planes.

Two New England fishing ves
sels carrying a total o f IH men 
were missing in the wake of a vio
lent snow and wind storm o ff  the 
the coats of Ma.-'achusett.«, de.«cri- 
bed by the Coast Guard as the 
“ worst o f the season." The Coast 
Guard -ent five planes and three 
fast rescue vessel- out at dawti to 
search a 30,000-square mile area.

A third missing fishing vessel, 
the 55-foot Anna C. Perry, re
turned safely to port at New Bed
ford, Mass., after riding out the 
storm.

Ships and planes of four nations 
searched the Baltic Sea o ff  Den
mark and Sweden for a U. S. Navy 
Patrol Plane missing with 10 men 
aboard since Saturday o n a train
ing flight from Germany to Co
penhagen.
\ l nft III
r.iint Comfort, Va., five crewmen 
wtre missing and the body of a 

man was recovered from the 
tfgboat Ix>rraine which sank with
out warning yesterday In “ na.sty 
wrather”  while towing a coal bar
ge. The tug’s skipped, ('apt. O. P. 
Brown, was rescued.

A Briti.sn two-cngineu PBY, an 
amphibious type plane, reported it 
was making an emergency land
ing with four persona aboard last 
night 40 miles southea.st of Kings
ton, Jamaica, in the Carribbean. 
Nine U. S. Navy and Army planes 
and five destroyers were sent to 
find it.

Early today, a navy crew o f 8 
men narrowly missed disaster 
when they crash landed their P- 
V-2 airplane in shallow water 400 
feet off shore in luikp Michigan 
at Benton Harbor, Mich. Some of 
the fliers waded to shore while
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the other piled in a eanoe which 
a resident paddled out to them. 
The pilot set the plane down af
ter circling the city for 40 minu
tes trying to land.

Calmer seas and moderate winds 
tamed from 65-mile-an-hour-velo- 
cities made “ good searching condi
tion" for the miaslng 64-foot sca
llop dragger Four Si.stera and pos- 
tibly survivors of the 67-foot drag
ger William J. lAndry o f Massach
usetts, the Coast Guard said.

At Palm Springs, Calif., Ho
ward J. McColllster, his wife, and 
their two young sons were killed 
Saturday night a few minutes af
ter he risked taking o ff  in bad wea
ther for a flight to Ia>s Angeles.

At Leice.ster, Mass., two men 
were electrocuted la.st night when 
a two-passenger crashed into a 66,- 
00*)-volt high tension line 20 min
utes after taking off from the Lei
cester airport. One f f  the dead 
was a would-be roscurer, George 
Stermikas, who was electrocuted 
trying to pull the two passengers 
from the burning wreckage.

Cattle Thefts 
Are Serious

There is a concerted wave of 
cattle stealing no going on in 
Eo-stland County and this section 
o f the slate, according to Sheriff 
J. B. Williams. The majority of 
thefts occur from owners having 
unbranded cattle.

It is Sheriff William's opinion 
that the thieveing is beinf done 
by a local gang who are familiar 
with the county roads as well a-s 
knowledge of the location of this 
unbrand^ stock. Virile his o f
fice is taking evaqt poi.'itWe 
to prevent this S ttu ll^ j*"'*  
prebend tha indtvliluo 
ble, he requests t
one who has any ln#6rtiat|»n that 
might lead to pt'eesntton dt t 
losses. _ « \

Sheriff Williams strongly gee 
ommeile That all who Ifws dsHla 
brand glient and tkaa (pgi.star,  ̂
brarki>o that a«y tMtM SSay 
traced' Thta appjh la p ^ o u lsr ly  
to thhs^ awstng 
sincp thajr ai% 
realfy

ne' asy Infi
wawwkad to eontael tW  

^ M ice  as soon M possibla 
i»|p<*may be run down and 

putect the Iocs) cttiie 
fir l

Hart, Candidate 
For County ludge 
Makes Statement

John Hart o f Eastland has 
issued the following statement 
relative to his candidacy for the 
office of County Judge.

To the Citizens of Eastland 
County:

1 have decided to withdraw 
my candidacy for County Com
missioner in July and to entar 
the race for the office of County 
Judge.

This decision was reached at 
the insistence o f many of the 
leading citizens of the county who 
feel that I am better fitted to 
sene them and the entire county 
in the office of County Judge 
than a-s a precinct commissioner.

I made the decision only be- 
rau.se of my desire to serve my 
county and friends.

1 earnestly solicit your sup-j ORANGE, Tex., April 10 (UP) 
port and pledge myself, if elect-1— A crack pa.ssenger train smash
ed, to serve you to the best of 
my ability. I soncerely thank all 
o f you who have supported me in 
the pa-st and I humbly ask your 
continued confidence and support 
for County Judge.

John Hart

Clean Skies, 
Calms VRuds

By United Press 
Gusty winds, which pisgued 

most of Texas yesterday, calmed 
a bit today at a weak cool front 
moved into the state with clearing 
skies following in its wake.

Winds still ranged from 20 to 
26 miles per hour, about half their 
speed yesterday when they fann
ed grass fires in the Panhandle 
and generally played havoc with 
milady's Easter bonnets, but the 
Weather Bureau predicted they 
wouldn't increase much during the 
day.

The cool front, which toppled 
temperatures into the lower 40’s 
in the upper Panhandle, stretched 
from Southwest Texas through 
Abilene and into the upper Red 
River Valley at 8:30 A. M. It 
was expected to bring freeling 
temperatures to the upper Pan
handle tonight.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from Dalhart’s 42 to the 
lower 70’s in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, while yesterday 
the mercury ranged from 76 at 
Galveston to 93 at Presidio.

The Weather Bureau said chanc
es were good that deep East Tex- 
a-s would get some sixable show
ers late today, tonight or early to
morrow, but that the rest o f the 
state would have even drier air 
than yesterday.

Central, East and South Texas 
was cloudy at mid-moming, while 
skies were clear in most o f West 
Texas.

No rain o f consequence was re
ported anywhere in Texas yester
day or last night

Yesterday's winds failed to kick 
up more than minor local dust con
ditions, The Weather Bureau re
ported.

f b e e  INe In 
Cai-Train W ieck

Dallas lew eliy  
Thief Identified

DALLAS, Tex., April 10 (UP) 
—  I/ester Emmett Bennett, .94, 
member iof a wealthy Houstn 
family, was identified by Mrs. W. 
W. .Shortal late yesterday as one 
of two men who forced their way 
into her hemS February 17 and 
robbed her of $40,000 in jewela 
after tying up a maid and house- 
boy.

datmiv.

Iher lagset.

G ladyc* M
II® Sp "

Ivliluufc k-uossi- Bennett was arre.sted In a Sea- 
ha S  tllgniightclub last Thursday night

hy detectives who had conducted 
a weet-long search o f Seattle night 
■pAs fftr Bennett and hia 22 year 
slfWlouston. model companion.

Me w ^  litumed to Dallas hy 
H ly yoiterday and taken 
rivy jail for questioning, 

d ice  officeraaaid they would re- 
their questioning of Bennett 

y, Seattle police said Ben- 
ett vimitSed taking part in the 

il robbery.
He was indicted for the rob

bery aloi^ with two others, Wil
liam Tsest Jarrette and pawn
broker Tommy Schwartz. Schwar- 
ta, ^rilFi'd with reoeivlng and con- 
eeaflng stolen goods in the cose, 
h  scheduled for trial today but it 
was b e l i e f  his caase would be 
continue4/(8itil later.

Bssnen was implicated In the 
■eStery by Jarrette who also told 

^<dice that the Shortal rob- 
beryhid been planned by a nation- 
al s|t4^AAFith hindquarters in 

“ ag^^fennett has denied know- 
rlrtnrsyndicate, aaying that 
lAz planned the robbery, 
î aid that Schwarts hsd gi- 

and*Jarrette about $100 
exet^ ge  for the jewelry.

kOtH^iagies' 
iM^heir guests, 
,at 7 :.90, when 

I’ ll, Field »u 
jelfare wil

ysrhiag p: 
rested to 

will be 
V^j^roon

ed into an automobile at a farm 
road crossing near here yesterday, 
killing a young married couple 
in.stantly and fatally injuring a- 
nother girl.

Deputy Sheriff Percy Hatton id
entified the couple as Lee Mcelp- 
han, 20, and his 17 year old wife 
of two weeks, Billie Geraldine, 
both o f Beaumont. They were 
burned to death in the back seat 
of the sedan, after it collided 
with Southern-Pacific’s fast Sun
set Limited five miles west of here.

The other victim was Lois Har
man, 17, o f Vidor. She died in a 
ho.-<pital here shortly after the 
wreck.

Johnny Harvey, 20, o f Beau
mont, another pas-senger in the 
death ear wa.s critically burned 
before being pulled from the 
wreckage. He was hospitalized at 
Hotel Dieu in Reaumi^nt, suffer
ing from third degree burns about 
the hands, face and a^’n.s.

Deputy Hatton safd k!)' car du- 
integrated in mid-air wkei! the i^s 
lenger train struck itL lrie  . ^ i  
cle Jumped almost 5 0 ffeet high 
and seemed to explode^ before it 
hit the ground, he .'said. <

Funeral lerrices for t^e Mcelp- 
hans were to be h^d Tliesday a f
ternoon In Beaiitmjnt. Arrange
ments for the Hsrman girl are in
complete. ^
--------------------------- r - --------------------
Victoria Officer* 
Come For Webbs

Mr. and Mrs. Arther C. (Todd) 
Webb of Abilene, who were sen- 
testced here last week by Judge 
George L. Da^'cnport to serve 
tvrb*. years each after pleading 
guilK to check forging charges 
in Eastland County, wei < releas
ed to officers from Victoria' 
County Saturday.

They will appear on forging 
charges in that city. The ifficen  
to whom the Webbs were wleas- 
ed piibvided sirpleeie tra sitor- 
tation to Victoria, a r ^ b  
usual method o f cop

Wfide Section
CHICAGO, April 10 (UP) —  A 

wintry April storm laid a sheath 
of treacherous ice across the mid
west today as miserable weather 
continued after ruining many Eas
ter parades.

Freezing rain and aleet glazed 
highways and damaged communi
cations from Central Iowa to In
diana and northward to the Can
adian border.

The Mississippi River city of 
Clinton, la., apparently was hard
est hit by the storm. Ice formed 
1 Vs inches thick there.

The city was severed from nor
mal communications with the out
side world, and 90 n  of its homes 
and business places were without 
electric power.

National guardsmen were called 
out to clear streets of fallen trees 
and wires, and amateur fhort-wave 
radio operators pooled their equip
ment to provide emergency com
munications for railroads and o- 
ther essential services.

The “ ham” operators reported 
that damage wa  ̂ estimated unof 
flcally at more than$1,000,000.

At Des Moines, a spokesman for 
Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
said 50(1 long distance circuits 
were knocked out in Iowa and 55 
communities were left without tel
ephone communications.

l A g  also was sever* in north
ern niinois, and up to an inch of 
ice was reported at Starling, Rock 
Falls and Ottawa.

Over the northern half o f the 
country, snow, sleet, and cold put 
a deep freeze on the veritable 
vegetable gardens adorning mi
lady's Easter bonnet.

New York City saw its first 
snow In 11 years, and paraders 
down Fifth Avenue braved a nippy 
wind. Columbus, O., residents, who 
complained that they didn't have 
a white Christmas Ia.'<t December, 
had a white Easter.

.4t Detroit and Sudbury, Ont., 
Ea- t̂er was colder than Christmas. 
The mercury dipped to 24 in Det
roit yesterday, compared to 26 on 
last December 16.

Traffic was light and casual
ties few on the highways because 
Easter is traditionally a stay-at- 
home holiday. But cold and blus
tery weather directly or indirect
ly caused fires and accidents 
which took a toll o f lives.

rorrant Traffic 
Deaths Now 16

FORT WORTH, Tex., April 10 
(UP) —  The weekend death of 
a Fort Worth woman brought to 
16 today the number o f Tarrant 
County traffic fatalities this year.

Mrs, R. N. Nash, 24, died in 
the accident that injured her hus
band and another couple, none 
of them serious.

The crash occured when the car 
crashed into a dead-end sign at 
•ihe north end of the South Pecan 
Expressway.

At the convention of the American Prisoners of War in EU 
Paso., Tex. a debt of 25 buns was paid off by Pete Karailu* 
nas, left, of Chicago. With no money available in POW 
camps, buns became the medium of exchange. Karaliunaa 
still owed 25 buns to Major Charles M. Brown of Deming, 
New Mexico. (NEA Telephoto).

SYNTHETIC GASOLINE 
PLANT TO OPEN SOON
Resident Of 
County Foi Many 
Years Bniied

Funeral services for Scitt Hen
son. Route I, Ranger, were condu
cted at the Church of Christ in 
Ranger this afternoon at 2:30 o'
clock with Floyd J. Sphry, minis
ter of the church officiating Kill- 
ingsworth's is in charge of ar
rangement* and interment was in 
Merriman cemetery.

Mr. Henson was born m East- 
land county March 1, 1885 and 
had resided her all of his life.

He is surv'ived by one brother. 
King Henson o f Ranger; five sis
ters, Mrs. C. L. TuUy and Mrs. 
Jim Brewer o f Ranger, Mrs. Will 
McCleskey o f Weatherford. Mra. 
Tom 'Burks o f Kermit and Mrs. 
Walter Edrington of Odessa. A 
number of nieces and nephews 
also sucs'ive.

Nephews will be pallbearers.

Flower Show 
Postponed

The annual Flower Show, spon- 
-ored by the Civic League and 
Garden Club ha* been jiostponed 
indefinitely, according to .Mrs. 
Veon Howard, general chairman.

The show had been set for April 
12. Mrk. Howard said the com
mittee would announce the new 
date as soon as new plans are 
made.

Still RUing High
ILFORD, Mast. (U P)— Charl

es S. Brown eelebrated his 84th 
t i y ^  by taking a bicycle ride, 
^P ^rk -tiee  he ha.s not missed

55Ui Annnal Convention Of 
Eastland County Singen 
Closed Snccesstnlly

A capacity crowd attended the I The following committees ■were 
66th annual Eastland County Sing- In charge, headed by Judge Long 
ing Convention held here Satur-[and are responsible for the success
da) afternoon and Sunday at the 
Kasdand High School.

The enthusia.sm of the large 
crowd of singers made up some
what for tht di.sappointment caus
ed by the failure o f t)ie famous 
quartets expected to appear. Judge 
R. L. Rust, said.

Judge Milburn Si v I»n g  was 
chairman of arrangemenVi, and he 
said “ all o f the bouquet*”  pa*M  
out should go to the ladies for the 
basket lunch, spread and enjoyed 
hy the grsup, at noon, in the old 
time way, and also that many 
complimanta were made about the 
friendliness of he Ea.‘<tland peo- 

I’ isitors w e* here from Mona- 
Dallaa, Brownwood, Wirhita 
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o f the convention here. Their un
tiring effort* before and during 
the convention was appreeiuted by 
the official*.

Finance: Clyde Fisher, R. L. 
Rust, Fred Adcock.

Arrangement: S. E. Price, H. J. 
Tanner, Frank Hodges .

Coffr ilB^mmittee: Dave Fiene-
ry. .»ie th A '" ',
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NEW YORK. April 10 (U P)
— The nation's first commercial 
.synthetic ga.ioline plant will go 
into action soon.

TTie plant, located at Browrna. 
ville, Tex., will produce 6jOOO 
bairele of gweolTne, 900 barrels 
of diesel ell, 200 barrels of fuel 
oil and 800,000 pounds o f by
product chemicals each 24 hours.

Frank M. Dawson, vice presideat 
of Carthage Hydrocol, Inc., own
ers o f  the plant, said final tests 
are now being made and that 
actual production of synthetic 
gasoline should start by about 
.May 1. The gasoline, oils and 
rheniirals will be made from natur
al gas in a process developed by 
Hydrocarbon Research, Inc., and 
the Texas Company.

Dawson laid that the process 
is known as hydrogen and that 
the synthetic material results from 
the burning of natural gas with 
oxygen under controlled conditioAa 
to produce carbon monoxide and 
hydrogen.

The mixture of carbon mono
xide and hydrogen is then paaeod 
over a catalyst to produce gaso
line and diesel oil. Midway through 
the process, the by-product chemi
cals— at least 20— are removed. 
Many of the chemicals produced 
are used for medical, and other 
purposes in industry.

While the Brownsville plant U 
comparatively small, it will iti- 
lizf 280,000,000 cubic feet o f sir 
and 90KOOO,0(fii riiblic feet y f  
natural ga.s each day. The oxygen 
to be used in the buring proeees 
with natural ga.s will be taken 
from the air.

As the synthesis proceaa is en
tirely new, engineeis o f  the 
company had to deign and make 
practically all pieces o f  equip
ment. Dawrson said the Brownsville 
plant it no “ pilot plant,”  but that 
it will turn out enough synthetie 
gMoIina and by-products for com
mercial purposes.

He said the value of the Browme- 
ville plant and the exeperienee 
learned there also will come in 
the knowledge obtained in pnt- 
roleum research.

T B E W U I H ^
ne IMM Pnts

East Telhas: Partly do
scattered thowers in norheast 
East-Central portions this a f t ^  
noon or tonight and along the 
const enrly Tuesday. Coolar Ttss» ’ 
day and in interior tonight. FiVSk 
to strong southerly winds eg  o h  
roast, shifting to northwest httif 
Tuesdey. • ' •

West Texas: Fair this-, g n a r-^

r$ i

noon, tonight sad Tuea^y. Cent
er tonight, tow  temperatnrss 8»- 
mght 28-32 'n upper Panhhs^lt
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shuotint; Dec. 30 of Bill KldridKe, 
Temple, Tex., service station op
erator.
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I At K.><TlNE. Tex., .«\pnl 111 
11'I’ I — .\ two car collision near 
here je-terday killed two persons 
and ent five to a local hor-pital.

The dead were Elizabeth Fields, 
13, of Overton, and John Frederick 
liodlev, 30, of Tennessee Colony.

T' • -e injured in the accident on 
farm te market road 90 included 
Geraldine Fields, 16, Overton; 
Sherley Gandy, 12, Howie, and her 
sister, lionna, 11; Mr'. John Fred
erick Godley, 2."). and .Mrs. Virgil 
t^'iiodcock, 2T, both of Tennessee 
Colony.

TEMIT E, Tex., April 10 (I ’ P) 
— Mrs. J. K. MarnoUKht of Marlin 
was dead today and five other per
sons were injured following a head 
on collision four miles east o f here 
on State Hiahway 53.

Mrs. Marnought’s husband was 
in serious condition in u Temple 
hospital.

Four occupants of the other car 
involved in the accident yesterday 
were not seriously hurt.

Th<» name “ Derby‘* originated ; = 
ynKland when tht Lari oi L>erby 
Offered a prize for an annual 
hor>e race at Lp^om.

A V O N
PRODUCTS

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
Call 423

406 So. Bassett St.

BROWN’ S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

I “Where People Get Well*
If beahlt is yoor probUm, wa ineita you to aaa

~ 27 YEARS IN CISCO

llORGER. Tex.. April I'l (I Pl 
-W. T. (Dill) I’ickel today was 

in the Congres.-ional race to fill 
the unexpired term of former Rep. 
Fugene Worley, who resigned to 
. - ept a Federal Judicial Post.

I'ickel, an accountant, was the 
eleventh candidate to announce 
for the .May 6 election.

BORGKR, Tex.. April 10 ( I T l  
Some 2,400 acres of gra.'sland 

j were charred today as the result 
; I'f a. wind-whipped prairie fire at 

the ed.:e of Borger.
I The blaze burned for more than 

four hours before IHO volunteer 
fireman brought it under control. 
Several gas lines were broken but 
fireman reported no other .serious 
damage.

AMAR1I.I.O, Tex., April 10 
:LT’ ) —  .A Springfield, Colo., 
couple who said they "were Just 
'hopping around for a stove" in a 
wholeasale appliances shop at 2:16 
a. m. were held today by Amarillo 
police.

\ burglar alarm brought offi
cers to the building yesterday, 
where they found a window- 
smashed and the man and his wife 
inside the store.

BELTON, Tex . April 10 (UF) 
—The trial o f IM yeara old Lui.s 
Borges was scheduled to begin 
here today, but he e'caped last 
night from the Bell County jail.

Only five feet tall and weighing 
115 pounds, the teen ager crawled 
through a ventilator opr'ning in the 
cell block,

Borgv- was charged with armed 
robbery and a.-sault with intent to 
murd-r in connection with the

S4N ANTONIO, Tex.. April 10 
l l ' l ’ ) The ,''t. I/>uis Browns, in a 
move to bol.'ter their .9an Antonio 
Farm Club, optioned infielder 
Charlea Grant and outfielder Koc- 
co Ippoloit yesterday to the Texas 
1-eague Missions.

Both players are subject to 24- 
hour recall to the parent Browns, 
The American League Club said.

PARIS. Tex., April (VP) —  
The Dalla.< Eagles, fresh from a 
l.S-to-0 victory against the Gains- 
ville Owls, were scheduled to play 
Paris of the Big State League here 
today.

The Texas League Eaglet rap-

Search For Two 
Centers Around 
Fort Worth

FORT WORTH. Tex., April 10 
(LM*)—■ The search for two prison
ers who escaped from the county 
jail at Gainesville was pressed 
here today after a farmer reported 
the pair had forced him to drive 
them to Fort Worth.

Accidental Shot 
Kills Student

DAI I.AS, Tex., April 10 (VP) 
—  Harold C. Henger, a student at 
Southern Methodist nnad the son 
of a prominent Dallas building 
contractor was accidentally shot

Franklin Perkins, Era farmer, 
ence Byrom, 22, fled from the 
jail in a taxicab after overpower
ing a jailer Saturday. The cab 
later collided with a police car 
but the pair escaped on foot.

Frankiln Perkins, Fra farmer, 
reported the pair had hitched 
a ride with him and forced him to 
drive them to Fort Worth where 
Byrom’s home ia. He said that 
neither of the fugitives threatened 
to harm him or his family.

Byrom had been sentenced to 
'even years imprisonment for rob. 
bei-y in Jack County, and was

tieing held on a kidnapping char- 
pc-

Perkins, from Whitesboro, was 
being held in charges o f bur
glary und theft.

ped 20 hits yesterday in overwhel
ming Gainsville. It was Dallas' 
first exhibition victory since de- I 
feating the Gladewater Bean last j 
Tuesday, i

EVERY TUESDAY AT

CECIL HOLIFIELD

Eastland

T A K e t r e A S Y

on^ashoay!

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drive Ways

75c Yard

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

to death at his home Sunday.
Henger, 20, wa.s killed by a 

bullet fired from an antique pistol. 
He and three friends hud just re
turned home and a friend was ex-I 
amining the pl.vtol, one of a col
lection in the Henger home, when 1 
it suddenly discharged, the bullet I 
striking Henger in the heart. He ' 
died instantly.

at night, says the National Geo
graphic Society. daytime tem
perature of loO degree.s Fahren
heit in the Sahara may drop that 
same night below freezing.

The sands of the desert, used j 
sometimes as a symbol of perpetu
al warmth, grow extremely cold I

Farmii RonchM 
Pentecoit & JobMon 

Real Eitate 
City Property

SPRING
SPARKLE

FOR YOUR
SUITS o r  ALL FABRICS

Gabardine, Tweed, Worsted, 
Serge—we., know them all 
and how to restore them to 
their original good looks. 
Your satisfaction guaran
teed.

1
i

H A R K R 1 D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE
/

PHONE 20
NOfeLE

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction 

Company
Carbon. Texas

FRI6IDAIRE
ALL-PORCELAIN

Automatic Washer
WITH tXUUSIVi )

AC TtO N ! ^

THIS COULD BE YOUR HOME — COMPLETE 
READY TO MOVE IN

100 per rent G. I. Loan or 80 per cent F.H.A. Loans to 
non veterans. Build anywhere in Eastland County. 

•NO DOW.N PAYMENT, lot furnished, payment less than 
rent.

K I M B R O U G H
House Builders & Moving Contractors 
Houses For Sale — Any Size Desirad 

1218 W. Commerce St. — Eastland — Phone 722-J

I
J'ov ton ^

'"ofc,, ,  “ '•'■Action

•Xdiy n,-,
in ‘'••P

f.m, all

"* '•'br.gh,,.

Look at it outside!
Look at it inside! 

You can't match a Frigidaire!
A Frigidair* Automatic Washer 
Q ves you more for your mortey— * 
does more for you with these 
features*

107. DOWN 
24 MONTHS 

I’O PAY

Serving you 
Real Eating 
Enjoyment

• All-percel«in intide end out
• Setect-O-Dial does the whole 

job . . . outemirtlcally
• toads from the full-width

•»F -
Corn* In I So* a Dann

• Cleant, e-  ̂ itself out»r
m o tic o f ’

R a p ^

.r
LAMRMOTCf

30S E. MAIN STRC'

Truly fijje food . . .

Courteous, expert service . . .

A pea.'ant atmosphere . . . These 

are the things you look for when < 

you dine oiB. You’ll find them all /  

here —  so J ’hy not make u s - ' * ^

habit! Come M tonight!

ConipUe^'^ Ihop
and

r
'For Only a Few Short Monthsts

You'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours are famous for their lively natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrtit of 
your baby . . .  You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
But YoultE 
SOPPOSEO to 

, 6C OPfN ,
I n o t TM S ev/ en(n o / ' its 

o u r  To The baelpar): , 
K > H  SUEROAtJ MiGMBOy/

So A «VU
KIDS

CHASING A 
50PTBALL 
ARE MORE 
tMPORlANT 
THAN yOUR 
BUSINESS,

T hose  '
FEVU X06 
PEPBE- 
SENT 

SHAOV- 
Sioe.ANO
.IF  YOU Thsuk 1M 

Th e  Onlv
AW WHO 

rtEASURC
Busi-

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
THEN Hr-ASE EXPIAIM \  . 

WHY I JUST CAU&HT A ftlMAPSE 
ANOTHEI CAR ON THAT 

ROAD -  t HEADINTi
T))I5 W ' 1 1ll i
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CLASSIFIED
ATANT AD KATES- 

Mlnimam
-E V EN IN G  AND SUNDAY

7t«
le per word first day. 2c per word esery day lharsaftar. 
Caib must hareafter accompany all Claaidflad adrartlalag. 

PHONE M l

1 ★ FO R  SALE
POR SALE: Baby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronze Poults, llstche.i each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed i  Hatchery, 
Buz 114 Ranirer Tezas Phone 637

I

*

FOR SALE: 12 ft. Water Master, 
custom built boat, like new. See 
Jue Stevens or call Cil7,

FOR SALE— Own your own home 
built by your floor plans. 100 per 
cent loan no down payment, lot 
furnished, payments lets than 
rent. Kimbrough House Builders 
and Moving Contracton. (Houses
FOR SALE: Pit barbecue, 3JU 
North Ba.ssett.

FOR KALE: IS’ X S’ X 4H  ft  
grain bed. Phone 529.

FOR, SALE: Just arrived eopiei 
^ f  Arfic Mary McCanlies Briggs’ 

';aok “ This My Brother.”  On 
now $8,00 at the Eastland 

Office.
FOR S^LE: 6-room modern 
house laVi, and several out 
houses. L ^ t e d  on highway. See 
J. A. Supulver. Olden.

FOR SALE: Rat Terrier dog. 601 
North Dizie. C. M. Van Ceera.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 S. BaaactV Phone 
216-J.
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, private hath, frigidsire. 
Close in West Patterson.
FOR R^SiT: Downtown, upstain 
% room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RE.NT; 2 Room h'umished 
house 511 Soath Seannan,
FOR RENT; Apartment, bill paid, 
private bath, electric refrigera
tor, garage and garden. No chil
dren nor dogs. 212 North Walnut.
FOR RENT: Seven roo,„ house 
furniahed, plenty of garden spare. 
Ideal place for chickens and cow. 
Plua 40 acres in pasture. Call 

I<ee J. L. Dirk, Olden.

FOR R l ^ :  l I lT V u t h  Seaman 
upstairsM room completely furni
shed apMment, air - conditioned, 
large riii«L«, and shower, adults 
only. Phon4710-W or 181

★  WANTED
WANTED. SSnographot’s post- 
*ion or t> pin A  to do at home. 
Have had training. Call 736-W.

DEAD
AN IM ALS

U n - S k i n n e d

ipW0 ' 'W ii- e e

WANTED—  Yard 
Seay. Phone 685-J.

vork. John

WANTED: iMMii:ng worz. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs” . Boz 1867, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

★  NOTICE
NOTICE— Art supplies, 
Jessop Studio.

lessons.

Political 
Aimouncements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Cnrl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unszpirad tsrm. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

LIFE OF CENSUS ENUMERATORS 
PROVES NO RED OF ROSES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
( Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

DASH MAN— Third Baienisn 
Bnl> Dijlmgcr adds speed and 
da.ch to'infield of the Athletics 

* in West Palm Beach. Fla. The 
American League - leading ba*̂ * 
thief al.'o brought along a 324 
batting mark in < tT-scapon pur- 

•'ha-c from the Bt"wns

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CRUSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ If St first you don’t succeed, 

t«7i tvy. SRsin."
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB
NEIL DAY
Second Elective Term.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES 

Charles II. Dawson
CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1 

Porter Wood.s, Serving an un
expired term. Candidate for 1st 
full term.

Not All Velvet
SAN FRANCISCO (LT) —  A 

houl two-thirds of the revenue 
from traffic tagp issued during 
l.»48 - 49 wa spent trying to col
lect them, the city controller la
mented. He reported that $1,32.3,- 
70,> was collected in that fiscal 
year from traffic tag.s but the city 
•pent $88,6,734 issuing and trying 
to collecL

Spraying molten steel on worn 
metal ]iarts is a spectacular new 
maintenance technique being em
ployed by Westinghouse engineers. 
They use a new tool developed by 
an atomizer concern.

f
Coll CollRCt 

Eoitlond. 288 '

BRf'WMWOOD 
RKV *^NG JO.

Karl and Boyd Tannor

Post No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P. M.

Overseas Vclarans Welcome

SINGER Sewing Machines

S

CHICAliO, April 10 (UP) — 
Reports from the nation’s Census 
takers read today like coniuiuni- 
quest from a buttlefront.

The enumeromors were on the 
defensive.

For instance, Mrs. Doris Wil
liams, Hilladelphiu enumeratvr, 
was bitten on the nose by a dog.

Another ea.stcrn enumerator was 
struck on the head with a frying 
pun by a householder who said, 
“ I’m not answering questions for 
anybody.’ ’

.At Seattle a dog ran across the 
street to nip Census taker C. E. 
Phillips.

•Another Seattle enumerator, a 
woman, was chased by a house
holder who gralilied her question
naire forms and smudged out all 
the answers she had collected. 
The man was charged by FBI 
agents with interfering with a 
government agent.

Indians in the Kickapoo Village 
near Shawnee, f)kla., refused to 
dicker with a woman Census tak
er until she proved that she was 
an Indian too. It just happened 
that she was related by marriage 
to the chief of another tribe.

-At .Minneapolis, Police arrested 
Census taker Ralph Sladen for 
overtime parking and learned he’d 
been arrested and served prison 
terms for burglary. Larceny, rob

bery, forgery, lewdness, disord
erly comluct, petty larceny and 
vagrancy. Today he faced a new 
charge falsifying the federal ap
plications forms he signed to be
come an enumerator.

A Bartlesville, Ukla.. enumerat
or found a man in his home “ dead 
drunk.”  The Cen.-ua taker offered 
to come back next week.

“ No, ask me the que.-tion.s now” 
he told her. “ I’ll be just as drunk 
next week.”

Detroit enumerator- planned a 
speeial ’"operation skidrow” for 
"Thursday.

■Almost 1 .'ifl enumerators will 
invade the skidrow di.strict Thure 
day, taking up positions in flop- 
houses to count the bums a- they 
wander in and out.

.More than l-.-inO.iniO persons 
visit Washington. D.C.. annually.

“ Boick For Fiftv” 
la Nifty And Thrifty 

Mutrhnnd Motor Co., Enslland

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W« Buy, S«ll and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce 
PFooo 607

One-Day Service
Pina Fr*« rDlarf«ai«nl

Bring Toar Kodak Film To

SHVLTE STUDIO
EASTLAND

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

THE
Delicate mechanism of 
your radio should re
ceive the care of

EXPERTS
BRING that RADIO 

TO

ROBERTSON RADIO SERVICE
Located In

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 
205 So. Lamar St.

EiElJUBYE-BYE 
WASH DAY

Tb« old faabionod way ' 

waa for a woman to worry 

aix daya a weak about tba j 
big waabing ahaad and j 

than tiro baraalf out do

ing it on Biua Monday. I 
Tbo modarn way ia to lat 

oa do both tba worrying 

and tbo waabing. Say 

goodbya to waab day. Just | 

pbona 60

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE  
EASTLAND

‘W a Appreciate Year Basinets’

ON T R u B .R m S E  nmd W rinc‘'"Wme 60

m f
To Prove You Can't Match a

F R I 6I D M R E
Master Model for 1950

Ft Worth
Livestock

i.f'v/r

PAGE THREE

FORT WORTH, April 10 (L’ l'i 
( ATTLK MOO. Fairly aelive, 

niO't cla.--e- .ileady to strong.
.Medium and goixl -laughter 

steer.- and yearlings 22.00-26.00, 
few good and choice 26.nO-27..">n, 
common 21.no down. Common and 
medium co».- 16.n0-M..’»0, good
1'.•.nu-2o.OO, canner.c and cutter- 
11.nO-lfi.OU. ( utter to good saue- 
agi‘ bulls 16.00-21.00, few beef 
bull.- 21.00-22.00 .Medium to cho
ice Stocker yearling steers 21.n

1 20.oO, -oi AiUimlng under 500
j lb.-. 26.00 .','.00. ( oinmon to good 
 ̂stiM-ker ( 16.00-1'» (Ml, aliout
three loa hiO lb. obi . .... 17..'i0j
yitb 162 ■>. ralves at 2c..;:0 
VCAl.VfS 600. .Active, trong. 

(i>W><l a '1 choice slaughter calves
2 l.k>0-2" 00, common and no aium
M.lio - ..00, cull 15 .00-17.Mi.
.Med to (lioice sto< ker -teer 
Cilv. 22.“ 0-27.00.

HO'.S Moo. B'iti ber hog? 2.'>-5o 
highei than F .day, -ow and pig* 
-lead . (Je .,| and choice M5-275 
lbs. 16 '0  Old 16.7.", good and 
thoii 160- 1.-0 Ibf.. and 280-37.* 
lb . 1 ..(K)-r;.2.>. .Sows 13.50-14..'iO.

Feeder pigs 11 .Otl-1 .i.oO.
SHFKt’ 8000. Slow. Few saiei 

daughi.r la ;b .-leBtly. bulk un- 
-old carrying weak to lower bids. 
Common and medium -pring lamb? 
20.00 25 00, cholee held at 28.00. 
Good and choice ahorn slaughter 
lamb.-; 2'!.50-21.00, medium clip- 
lier> down to 22.00.

The I'. .S. Capitol building cov- 
i r- ai>proximately 3 1-2 acre

Dins Yoor Light* And 8,ava A  Life

The gallery of the United Stale! 
.Senate contain- 682 seats.

LAM* AVAMASLI M MC***-.HV
8(h«t II hai l
'  'nsulited oven yoii un buy I 

•t| Own cpokery—irtuillycoolii

-eul o( childrin’i rTich 
'*7 ytw can uM M th«

\'
ri|fM out for Msy

W8bM< 9b pmf

Storo
623

Wherever you live— whatever 
tlie size of your family, kitchen 

« *Kk budget— be sore to see the 
, new Frigidaire Refrigerators 
'fo r 1950. See the complete 
line of sizes from 4 to 17 co. ft, 
— see oil the reasons why your 
No. 1 choice is America's No. 1 
Refrigerator, FRIGIDAIRE I
N IW  gold-and-white"torget" 
latch and trim
NEW  Super-Sterage detign 
with full-length doer on larger 
models

NEW improved Meter-Miser
NEW shelves ore ali-alumi- 
num and rusl-proof
NEW  split shelf allewt room 
for large, bulky itemi
NEW  swing-down shelf for 
butter, cheese, small items
NEW all-porcelain Twin My- 
drators that stack up
NEW  all-porcelain Me.zl 
Storage Tray

Come ini Gof tho facts about 
all tho now Frigidoiro modoU for K

LAMB MOTOR COMP;
305 .STREET

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE !

To d a y  u the
beat dme to replace broken or 
cracked windihielda er windowt 
In your mocorcar.

Tley irnpelr vlale* and anr 
the appearaoce of your car.

w i usi

K J  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A leeiAwWglMS that provide* greew, 
■roceetioa In m  the danger of brokeia 
i^ o e  piece*. D r lre le  T O D A ^  

rroapt ead cAdeei *ervlak

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. MuUMrrf 

Pbooe 9588

YES, IT'S BAD
to hear i> "i the radio about the new la.-t - o f I'ulio 

or read about then in the new paper.-, but not a bad a- hav
ing the dreaded di-ea e -tr'ke in your own family While we 
don't feature i’oi'*) ■ iraice, wJ do sicll a lot o f  it. Written 
ai.d guarantei d by old line companie.- you don’t have to wor
ry about be ing taken care of if you get it. lt’« good inaurance 
and inexpen.-ive. Only $1 (1.00 peF year for the whole family 
or $5.00 for one pe'-on.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texos

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
I

And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Help Wanted Help Wanted

.’ Vf jk '-.'-r-, :

S E I B E R l i l N G  S o l e - A i r e  T i r e

Design
★  Ix c lu s iv e  F lex*A rc Design — 45% Stronger in

. / Blow-out Zone!
it  Patented Heat Vents — Give edcied Blow-out 

Protection!
it  C low  G rip  Treed  — Gives up to 23% quicker 

stops!
it  Full'Sixe Whitewalls—Add Luxurious Glamour.
Never before has there been a tire with to many outsunding 
etfety features. Come in and see the revolutionary new 
Flez-Arc l>esign, see bow the Patented Heat Vonts ozpel 
destructive heat . . . feel the sharp, kxigei, biting edges of 
the amazing Claw Grip Troad . . . notice how the luxurious 
full-size white sidewalls can glamourize the appearance of 
your car. You owe it to yourself to visit us and see the New 
Seibcrling Safe-Aite, The W orld ’s Finest and Stdest Tire!

Ask for a D em onstration Ride

/im Horton Tire Service
4)k,!n  St Phone 258
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Y*« Can’t Bm I A  Faatiaa 
MairkMd Molar C sm EarUoaJ

THE A M E R I C A N  W A Y

MRS. DON PARK131, EZMTOR
TalophooM 901 • t t i

llilr. k i o o  I bought by the park aervicr to b*
D^r,| I U r n © r  j d*,iiyatrd u  a rtmoe. It bar krrnOn Extended Trip ^.^to^rd and comp*eUly fum..h*d

Mr. and Mra. Krineth Rutlrr 
and diuighteT, Sazatmc and Sher
ry attended the wealding of Miai 
Kdith Butler In Breckenridge, Sat
urday. I .  . . j t l lM

Mr. and Mra. John Turner left 
today for Appomatox, Va., where 
they will viait relative! and attend 
the dedication by the V. S. Park 
Sarvice o f  McLean Houae.

General Robert E. Lee surrend
ered to Col. Grant in the parlor of 
the old houic, .April 9. Ih65. The 
houee wan sold by the McLeans 
to the Ragland family in 
when N. H. Riurland. Jr., father 
o f Mrs. Turner was an infant and' 
he and his brothers and ai.'ters 
were reared there.

I* was to have been torn down 
and be dismantled when it was

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND E U U IL T

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 a. Laaaar St.
Tak « M Easilaad

in furniture of that period.
fVerident Truman and other ex

ecutive government officials are 
expected to be at the dedication 
ceremonies.

.Mr. and Mrs. Turner will make 
sU»te.-. along the coast before re
ar extended tour of the eastern 
turning home. They expect to be 
away about a month.

New Books Here
Have you read a new book 

lately? Miss Cecilia Hass, librarian 
has released a list o f new books 
recently added to the shelves of 
the Eastland Libray and invited 
the public to come in and look 
at them as well as many more 
interesting ones, over.

Mingo Dabney by James Street, 
Each Bright River by Mildred M 
McNully, The Sea Eagles by John 
Jennings, The Pink House by 
Srila Gardener White, The Tower 
and The Town by Grace Campbell, 
The Fea.4 by Margaret Kennedy, 
Jubilee Trail by Gwen Bristow, 
The Parasites by Daphne Du 
Maunier, Cordelia by Winwgn 
<>raham. Home Sweet Zoo by

Mrs. Mattie Miller of Dallas 
•pent the Easter hofidays here vi
siting with relativea.

'•Baloh fo r  Fiftr”
It Nifty Aad Thrifty 

MwirhMd Motor Cw., EostlaaA

Norman Durham, student teach
er at .North Texas State College 
at Denton was ths Easter holiday 
guest o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Durham. i

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Braly 
and two children of Dallas and 
Mrs. and Mrs. J. T. Perryman of 
Fort Worth were the Easter holi
day guests here in the home of 
Mrs. Maud Braley.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Summerlin 
and little liaughter, and Miss 
Johnnie Lou Hart were the week 
end visitors here in the home 

 ̂ of their parents, Mr. and Mra. 
; Johnnie Hart.

Judge Milbum S. Long accom
panied his brother. Judge R  L«ng, 
Monday on his return <o his home 
following his week-end visit here 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Long. 
He also attended the singing con
vention. Judge Long is County 
Judge of Hood County.

PHONE
83

\ CITY TAXI C O . 
Conneilee Hotel

landed beyond a slight rise.
David ran to it. He said it was 

the size of an auto tire, about 18 
inches thick, and curved on the 
bottom with a top looking like a 
flat plate.

"The part between the top and 
bottom was real red, like it was 
on fire," he said.

The top half was still spinn
ing as he approached. The disc was 
blue-gray in color and red hot 
otherwise, he said,

“ 1 dived for It but my fingers 
barely touched it,”  he said. “ It 
was slick like a snake and plenty 
hot.”

Then the top started spinning 
faster, “ made a whistling noise 
and took o ff,” he said. It was out 
of sight in 10 seconds.

Hr said that as it left the ground 
the gadget relea.sed a gas or spray 
which reddened his arm and face 
and caused small welts. His father 
applied skin balm which removed 
the welts, but the redness remain
ed.

Charles couldn't run as fast as 
David but said he was within 100 
yards of the object when it took 
off.

READ THE CLAS3IFIE09

Im partial R e f e r e e ? ? ?

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Senrice

Phone Elastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gamble.

Judge and Mrs. Robert Hall o f 
Dallas was the Easter holiday

Clare Barnes, Jr., Home Town by 
Cleveland Amory, In Our image 
by Houston Hart, and Color Paint
ings by Jay Ro«.

T .L F A G G  f 
R. L  JONES '

REAL ESTATE ' 
PRA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE St7

Mrs. Irene conway and grand
daughter, Constance Hanna of 
Gordon are the guests here of her 
father. Judge R. L. Rust.

Loag Time Missing
PHILADELPHIA (L’ P) — Prof. 

Samuel W, Femberger o f the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania bought a 
book in an antique shop and 
found that it had been borrowed 
from a library in Wells, Me., more 
than 115 years ago. He returned 
the book to the library.

Mass Production 
PITTSBURGH (UP) —  Mrs. 

Theresa Singer and her daughter, 
Mrs. Ida Helbing, believe in large 
families. Between them they have 
raised 31 children, o f whom 22 
are living.

L u k u r io u s  N e w * ' C o u n f r y  C lu b *

PLASTIC Seat Covers
9.95

Reg. 22.95
Coaches & 

Sedans 17.95
• CeioriwI Red, Blue 4 Green pioid Rotttrm
• Heavy Rugoed Camtruction
• “ No Reel" Plostic Trim

There are no richer, meee luiurtoua seat covers 
ttiaa thoM made if gleimlng woven plaMle. 
“Lioeked in” color practically ellmlMtcs fading. 
Bunt to slay new locking Buy on easy terms, 
if ytai wish, and take advopUge of these oioacy- 
MVlag prices iodef. stsirirt

VN ESTERN AUTO - 'Cl ATE STORE
O W N B /B ir il  O P H A T W  Bt

ROBEBIID. VAUGHN
East Bide of Bq«arp w Phone 33

RECORDS
RECORDS

RECORDS
”45" -  "78" -  "331 /3  " -  Children's 

Victor -  Decca -  Capital 
Columbia -  Imperial -  Mercury 

Coral -  King -  Broadcast 
Folk Craft - MacGregor - Rondo 

Popular -  Hillbilly -  Western  ̂
Dance Music

"IF WE DONT HAVE IT WE'LL GET IT*
Special Orders Each Week 
New Shipments Each Week

We Give S-H Green Stamps

C e c U  H o l i f i e l d
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASTLAND

Boy Claims He 
Toadied A Real 
Hying Saucer

AMARILLO, Tex., April 10 
(UP) —  Twelve year old David 
Lightfoot claimed today that he 
touched a “ flying saucer”  and that 
it sprayed him with a gas that 
raised red welts on his face and 
arm. ^

Many persona tended to believe 
that David, as a true son o f Tex
as, might Iw getting an early start 
as a teller of tall tales. But hU 
story was backed by his cousin, 
Charles Lightfoot, 9.

The boys were fishing 10 miles 
nortbeaat of here Saturday, they 
lUiid, when something “ like a bal
loon”  tailed over their heads and

Anything In A Pinch 
CHICAGO (UP) —  Joseph Ya- 

nut, a motorcycle policeman, 
didn't have hit usual means of 
transportation with him when chil
dren in the neighborhood shouted | 
that a boy was escaping with a | 
stolen bicycle. Yanul liopped on his 
son’s bicycle, chased the culprit 
four blocks and caught him.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P )— Fifty 
yearn ago Arthur L. Osborne pro
mised his bride they would return 
for another honeymoon at San 
Franacisco’s Palace Hotel. They 
have just kept the date. Os
borne wonderingly admitted, 'T 
didn't believe the promise would 
be kept myself.” Both are 76 yean 
old.

' ‘Dollar For Doilar”
Yon Can't Baal A Pontiao. 

Muirboad Molar C » , Easilaad

M A J E S T I C
i N i i r i i i n i B r T n i i
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Marjorie Main and 
Percy Kilbridge in

”MA & PA KETTLE CO 
TO TOWN"

Family

READ THE CLASSlTIEDS

Avon Products
Mri. J. O. Hirst 

701 West Pattsrson 
PHONE 48S-W

Yoor LaaM
USED-CON

Bsmsvee Doad Stash
F R E E

Far Immarnala Ssi site
PHONE 141 COLLECT

CENTRAL HIDE AND
R tN rrR lK G  CO

It's Time To Store Your Furs 
And Winter Garments! A «

Lot us take care of them through the Summer 
our modem, cool, Insulated. funift!:ated vifult, AH,- 
gurments are insured against fftV, theft and mothi^

Expert Cleaning & Glazing^'
You Cannot Afford To Do Without Thia ProMni

The Cost Is So SmoU .
1 .. -|r.

Fur Coats, minimum charge________$2.00*'*
Men’s & Ladies Overcoats, minimum charge _ $1.00^  
Men’s A Ladies’ Suits, minimum charge___ $ l.0 ({^

Those who prefer to store thejr garments at home
?<iti

tone POSITIVELY kiils ail moths.

jr gi
let us Sanitone them before pitting away, as Sani

B. t

ciu*'Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will

raSinSw Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland. Texas •V. _ 1

lt§ MISS AMERICA for beauty'^i
Just one look will tell jroo why the '5 0  Ford 
IS a style show all by i ltc if . . .  why it's tbo 
aw/y car m autamatit't histary to twice receive 
the Fashion Academy's G old  Medal Award  
as "Fashion Car o f the Y e a r" (and tw o  years 
in a row, at that!) Tf ■ .

It's MR.BIG for size
The *50 Ford feels big and h h \m — most 
hip and shoulder room  in its field. Taka  
it out 0 0  the road and feel its luxurious 
big car comfort, effortless "F in ger-T ip " 
eteering and solid roadability. Ona 
“ Test Drive” shows you that this Ford 
is indy Mr. Big for room, comfort, pert 
furmance and value.

Don'tbe
when voa t e v

Shtrwin-Williams SWP
WEATHERA^TED*

for your protection ga in st:

f '  L

1. Ixceosive Inst of Olooo

2. High Dirt CeWeetien

3. Uncentrnilod Chalking

* A eontlrunw loberotofy tntt. 
Ing procadwm that dictattt ond 
Controls th« brass knuckla abil> 
Bias of SWP House Point to 
fight off deterioroiion, decay 
ond eerfy repainting.

t Special SVf far cartain aroos.

5 W P . M O U I I / '

4. Cheidclng and Crocking 
5* Ropid Erosion
6. Colof fadingP •
7, Indwotriol Pumas f

-‘J in .  BUY 
•It t  c o m p a n y

* 'n  nER’S HARD- 

. Phena 112

And
C h a m p io ji  
of its Class 
for ECONOMY
Here’s real evidence o f Ford’s extraordinary

Kis econon^. In the official A A A  supervised 
ohilgas Grand Canyon Economy Run, a 

*50 Ford Six equipped with Overdrive* w oo  
its clast—the tnree full-size cars in the 

low-price field. Low first cost, low operating 
cost and high resale value mark Ford— V -S  
or "S ix”  — as the "B i g  Economy Package" in 
its field. “Test Drive” it at your Ford Dealer’ '  
t«dey.  ̂ {•AroUairoi

King
1 0 0 E A B t > * /■ *

7


